Update

On November 20, 2021, the University’s Student System (myZou, Pathway, Joe’Ss and MyView) will undergo a major user experience improvement.

While students will be presented with a tile-based home page, faculty and staff accessing the Student System will see only one tile: Main Menu.

Clicking the Main Menu tile will open the classic menu navigation.
Header Menu Bar
The Header Menu is located on the right side of the header at the top of the page and includes the following.

a) The displayed page name indicates which group of tiles are displayed. Some users may click it to select an alternate page, but most faculty/staff will only see Faculty/Staff Homepage.

b) The Home button takes users back to the home page.

c) The Global Search feature is used to directly search for a page rather than navigate to it.

d) The Actions List displays the action options for the current page.
   - While the default Faculty/Staff Homepage can’t be altered, the Personalize Homepage feature provides options for users to create a custom homepage.
   - The My Preferences page allows users to turn on Screen reader mode under General Options, Accessibility Layout.
   - The Help page presents options for accessing help topics.
   - When users are ready to Sign Out, they will select the account to sign out and should then close the browser to complete the sign-out process.
e) The **NavBar** button expands the NavBar menu, which includes buttons to access Recent Places, My Favorites, Navigator, and Main Menu.

Select the **Navigator** button to display a traditional “drill-down” menu, which is organized like the previous version of the Student Center.

Select the **Main Menu** button to open a “classic” view of menu navigation.